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portion, according to the Numbers then fit for Duty, which
" fhall be on the Orth of the Captain or commanding Oi:er,

to the befn of his Knowledge." But no Form of the faid Oath
is prefcribed in the faid Aé ; Be it Enatled, That before fuch
Ballot fliali be made by every fuch Captain or conmanding
Officer, he fhall take the following Oath, before One of His
_îMajeify's Juflices of the Peace.
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Do folemnly fwear, that I will without Fear, Oath to be taken
" Favour, Affe6ion, Reward or Promife thereof, make a by the Officer mak.
junf and true Ballot to the beft of my Skill and Knowledge, iag the Ballot froas

of all and every able bodied Man, fit and fufficient for a&ual sacoepany 
Service, in the Militia under my Command."

VII. And 6e it alfo Ena&ed, That the Governor, Lieutenant The Governor &c.
. npowercd witbGovernor or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, is hereby Advice and Con.

impowered, and may order fuch Corps or Body of Militia fo to fent of Cooncil t
be raifd and embodied, to march into any Part or Parts of this °der the Mili°a t
Province for the Defence of the fame, and there to execute and oanhe tlovince for
.perform fuch Duties and Services, as from Time to Tiie, He or the defence of the

they fhail with the Advice and Confent of his Majefty's Council fame.

judge necei'ary for the Defence and Service of this Province.

VIII. And 6e it alfo further Enaéed, That all and every corn-
miffioned and non-commiffioned Officer, Drummer and private ocer., &c. te be
Soldier, of fuch embodied Militia, fhall receive and be paid as his paid as by A& cf
or their Atlowance and Pay, the fame Rates, Proportions and and io receive the
Allowances, as are appointed and direded by an A&, made in fame Rates and AI-

l4 waices.
the fecond Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intiied, " An

A&t for the better regulating the Militia on a&6uat Service in
<'Time of War," and alfo, that each and every Officer in ti Officers to be al.
faid Militia fo to be embodied, fhall receive and be allowed the lowed the like Ra-

like, and every fuch like Rations of.Provifions and Allowances "'° Alvlois
as Officers of the like Appointment. ferving in his Majefly's as oecers terving
Army, and that the aforefaid Rates and Proportions of Monics in His Maieay's
and Provifions, fhall bc paid, delivered and accounted for unto) Ariy.

ail, fuch commiffioned Officers monthly, and unto ail and every
non-commiffioned Officer and Soldier weekly.

IX. Proz'ided always, and 6e it Ena3ed, That the Governor, The Governor, &c.

Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the 'ime with Advice and

being, with the Advice and Confent of his Majefdy's Council, and an Field Offcet,
the Field Officers of fuch Corps, Regiment, Troops, or Compa- of Miliui". tu wd«.
nies of Militia fo to be embodied, may order and dire&, to he ges fom Non-C2iu
retained and 1lopped fuch Sum or Sums of Money out of th, mii:on Omf a

Allowance:and Pay to each and every non-commiffion Ofdicer,'r encrig -d .
Soldier and Drummer, not exceeding one third of their dailyPav oi dany l'ay
and Subfinance, for purchafing and providing fuch Cloathin ' a Ne-

and cefaiNs, -


